
Specially designed transfer board that is used to transfer patients between bed and
wheelchair or from wheelchair to car. Its special curve design can work well around wheelchair
arms. It is lightweight and easy to carry.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS 
Size: 75.5 x 34.5 x 1cm (±3%) 
Weight Capacity: 130Kg 
MDA Product Reg. No.: GA10776223-139094

SAFETY INFORMATION
Before using the transfer board, please carefully bend the board to check its strength and 
durability. Visually check to see whether there is any crack shown. Do not use the board if
there is any damage occurred. 
Before transferring the patient, be sure both bed and wheelchair are securely locked and
two surfaces are levelled. 
The max weight is tested for 130Kg when the gap < 30cm, 150Kg when the gap < 20cm. 
Do not sterilize EZ-510 at high temperatures. 

OPERATING INSTRUCTION
Place the wheelchair as close to the bed as possible. Butterfly Transfer Board’s special curve
design works well around the wheelchair’s armrest, so it can be used for those wheelchairs
where their armrests cannot be removed. Butterfly Transfer Board works as a bridge between
the bed and wheelchairs. Place the board underneath the patient’s hip area and the other side
on the other surface. To position the Butterfly Transfer Board under the patient, lean the patient
slightly in the opposite direction. Remove the board after transfer. The same application can be
used for transferring from wheelchair to car seat. 
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DRAWING 
            

75.5cm 

Easy Carrying Handle 

   

34.5cm

Anti-Slip Pads 

Butterfly Transfer Board
SKU: ABEZ012

 


